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SIU Takes National Gymnast Title
Voting* Set *April 8
To Replace Quail

Tops 21 Others
In Los Angeles

Residents of Small Group
Housing will vote April 8 to
fill a vacancy left by the
resignation of Robert Quail,
senator of men's Small Group
Housing.
Petitions for the office are
available ar the information
desk at thc University Center,
dccording to Fred Rauch,
e lecrions commissioner.
Polls will be open at Small
Group Housing from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Rally Scheduled
By Rights Group
At Center Patio
The
Student
Nonviolent
Freedom Committee will hold
a civil rights rally Thursday
at the University Center patio.
capped with a silent procession to the Post Office.
Wendell
O'Neal,
SNFC
chairman, said there would be
speakers at the rally at 2
p.m. Thursday. From the center, the rally will move to the
Post Office where letters
urging passage of the civil
rights bill currently being debated in the U.S. Senate would
be sent to Sen. Everett Dirksen, R-Ill., and Sen. Paul
Douglas, D-Dl.
O'Neal urged those sympathetic to the cause to write
letters to the senators asking
that they vote for the bill
as is, speCifically the equal
accommodations and equal
em p loy men t opportunities
sections.
O'Neal and tWO members of
the
Nonviolent Committee
spent the spring break on a
swing through Illinois, visiting
campuses in hopes of stimulating interest in the civil
rights movement.
Thl' group reportedly received several commitments

Question:
Is this man ...

a. an alligator shoe
salesman displaying his
latest model to a
prospective cu~tomer
b. basically composed of
india ink and therefore
in no danger
c. on edge awaiting the
arrival of Mike Siporin's
book

HAPPINESS AT LAST - Coach

Rill

Meade

flushps a "iclory grin u., hl' urrivl's in Carhondull' will. the nalion's ,Yo. I gymll<z,.lics I,-urn.
·1" estimated onl'-hund".d SIU ~tllrl"lIlS /{r,·,-/,-d

the team when it arrived early Monday morning.
Couch M"wle' .. s"uutl.• hud plul'"d secnnd in
t'urh.

uf thp

past

lhrt~e

year's

cnmpt~liti(}n.

(Plwto by I\,-n Fuhn,"st(Jck)

Fans Meet Champs

'Now We're Number 1,' Exclaims Coed;
Elation Over Victory Pervades Campus
Southern's gymnastics team
returned home Sunday night
as the national champs after
finishing first in the NCAA
meet at Los Angeles last
weekend.
After being a favorite in
past years, the Salukis finally
brought hrJme the first place
trophy this year. Many loyal
fans turned out to greet the
tt!<l m on their return to Southern JIlinois Airport.
Rut how docs the general
student body feel about the
new n:][ional champs?
"A deserving team deserves to win--and they did,"
said Byron Pappas, a sophomore from Fairfield. "Bur
they should have received a
bigger trophy for such an
honor."
"I think it is magnificent,
I've been waiting for threl'
yvaTs for them to win," said
p,][ Malinski, a senior from
Chicago.
"I think ii's wonderful that
somefmL' did something to put
thc' school on the map," said
Cilbert Daniels. a junior from
Sall-m.
Jim Shute, a junior from
Aurora, said, "I think it was
a good exhibitionofteamwork,
and after finishing in second
place for the last three years
it couldn't have gone to a more
deserving team."
Leslie Pappas, a sophomore
from Fairfield, said, "It is
a great contribution to our
school and it is an honor to
h..lve such an outstanding team
at SIU."
Allen Palmer, a senior
majoring in English, said

simply:
Win.'"

"They deserved to pressed me. I didn't know if
they could take firsr place or
not, but j'm sure glad they
did," said Dean Taylor, a
sophomore from Peoria.
"I knew we were going, but
I didn't know they had won.
I think we should have been
better informed on the outcome," IV3n Olde, a freshman from Hoopeston, rcmarked. "The studenr spirit
should have been behind them

"Sensational. Now we're
number one. Everybody knew
we had a chance and now we
did it," said Marty Pflanz,
a junior from SL Louis.
"I don't know too much
about it, but I think it's good
for the school and the men
rhe'!1selves," said Rich Holtz,
a student from St. Louis.
"It is a greatthing to happen
to SIU," said Ronnie Newell,
a freshman from Cairo. "It
shows that we can compete
with teams from major univcrsit1es and beat them."
"It is great publicity for the
school." said Lyle Carter, a
freshman from Chicago. "The
more we build up OUT reputation, the e<lRier it will be to
get good gymnastic prospects
for future teams."
"It's good for the school,
I think. I watched them this
year :md they really im-

Gregory to Appear
At Singers' Event
Comedian Dick Cregory, a
former
SIl! student, will
appear M"y 6 in Shryock
Auditorium, the Student NonViolent Freedom Committee
has announc~d.
The Freedom Singers will
appear wirh Gr('gory. Chuck
Nehlett of Carbondale, also
a former SIU student, is in
the singing group, which has
toured the United States and
Canada and has a carnegie
Hall concen to its credit.
Gregory and the singers will
be on campus May 5 and 6,
according ro the SNFC.

more.J.t

A national collegiate championship in gymnastics rests
today at SIU.
The Salukis came from behind in Sawrday night's ",ational Collegiate Athletic Association finals in Los Angeles
to top 21 other entries for the
national title.
The Salukis wrested the ririe
fro m defending champion
Michigan, w h i c h finished
third, behind the University of
Southern California.
Southern's entrv in the
NC AA had finished ',,, nd for
the past three . _ ~curive
years, and came f"nr >ehind
this weekend to l .
'
the:
marbles.
"We weren't evl'!.' rho..: picture," said a smlliI',:( coach
Bill Meade. Indeed l~" 3aJukis
were just about counted Out
as they entered the last night
of competition with only three
points and were lost in the
shuffle back in sixth place.
After trailing Southern California and Michigan during
most of the three-day meet,
the Salukis really put on the
pressure before a crowd of
more than 6,000 at Los
Angeles State College.
Southern placed seven men
in the last three events-parallel bars, still rings and
tumbling -- in a spectacular
finish. Chuck Ehrlich tied for
second on the still rings behind Arizona State's Chris
Evans. Rusty Mitchell put rhe
Salukis over the tOp with a
tremendous 97.2 score to take
tumbling honors.
Mitchell, who fini!;'hed OUt
his career before the hometown crowd, also took free
exercise with a 96.0 performance. However, in the allJfound comperitionSoutheT'1'~
cocaptain finished in the 13th
spot after a slip on rhe !on~
horse knocked him OUt of d
(Continued on Page 6)

Ludlow Hallman., "Figaro' Star
To Sing With Sante Fe Opera
Ludlow Hallman, who sang
the role of the Count in the
SIU prodUction of "The Marriage of Figaro," has been
signed to sing with the Santa
Fe
Opera
Company this
summer.
Hallman,
a
22 - yearold graduate student from
Dayton, Ohio, is a vocal student of Marjorie Lawrence.
SIU Opera Workshop Director.
At Santa Fe, he will Sing
the role of Marco in "Gianni
Schicchi" and the customs
officer in "La Bohemme."
He also will serve a& standby
for the role of the count in
"The Marriage of Figaro,"
Morales in "Carmen" and
Schaunard in "La Boheme."
"In addition I will do a
lot
of chorus work and
probably appear in almost
every production," Hallman
said.
Hallman, a baritone, will
appear With the St. Louis

Symphony this Sunday at;) p,M.
in Kid Auditorium. The appearance is his reward for
winning
th"
Sr.
Louis
Symphony's "Young Artisrs"
competition this year.
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Grid Candidates
Need Check-Ups

On-Campus

All spring football candidates must report to the Health
Service for a physical examination today, tomorrow or
Thursday, Coach Don Shroyer
said Monday.
After candidates recei ve
their yellow Health Service
slips they are to return to
the coach's office for his
signature.
Veteran SIU players should
report for eqUipment this
Thursd.<J.Y after 2 p.m. New
squad members will pick up
their eqUipment Friday after
2 p.m.
Shop wtth
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Graduating
Soon?
Be sure to see

the finest in
class rings.

DON'S
JEWELRY
102 S. ILL. AVE.

Job Interviews
THURSDA Y, APRIL 2:

MONDAY, MARCH 30:
STERLING, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary teachers, plus junior
high English, math, and science; also seeking
elementary principal.

MYRL ALEXA NDER

SIU Center to Host
Prison Educators
Educational programs in
correctional institutions will
be explored at a luncheon at
SIU today with area corrections officials as guests.
Myrl E. Alexander, director of the SIU Center for the
Study of Crime, Delinquency
and Corrections, will lead a
discussion on the extension
program conducted by Southern at the Illinois State Penitentiary at Menard.
Guests will be Warden Ross
Randolph and Leslie Hines,
educational director, Menard;
Warden John T. Willingham
and Francis Ranger, educational director, Marion federal prison; Hollis McKnight,
warden, IllinoiS State Penitentiary at Vienna; and Donald
Harper, director of the Union
Fores[ Stare Boys Camp,
Jonesboro.
SIU faculty members who
have been instrumental in the
Menard extension program
also will aHend the noon luncheon, to be held in the University Center Mississippi Room
and hosted by the crime study
center.

GLASSES

THE FINEST FOR YOU"" E.YES

$9.50

Sr\VE A TRIP

GLASSES MAILRD FRIO':
DON'T fifo: ,.·OOLISH ANf) PAY ~tORF.

~~NE;:CT LENSES $49.50
Jo:ASY CREDfT

DR. ROWELL

112 W. MONROE, HERRIN, ILL.
WI 2-5352
9 - 5:30 Mon, til 8:30

GENESEO, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary teachers; junior high
math and science, girls' p.e., and general
science teachers; high school girls' p.e.,
and commerce teachers.
.

WAUKEGAN, ILLINOIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary and special education
school teachers.
ROCKFORD, MICHIGAN, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary teachers; junior high
communication skills, science and math,
Spanish and Latin teachers; and high school
math and speech teacher.
0' FALLON, MISSOURI, PUBLIS SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary school teachers, plus
junior high general science and industrial
arts teachers.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL I:
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary school teachers; secondary needs: communicative arts, English,
math, business education, Latin, chemistry,
and guidance counselors.
URBANA, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary and major junior high
departmental teachers; high school business
educarion, math, Spanish. and guidance
teachers. Also elementary EMH.
DECATUR, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary school teachers.
PALOS PARK, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary teachers; junior high
conversational Spanish, English, modern
math, general science, and Band and chorus
teachers.

Southern's golfers c1osl'
their presenr homestand thIS
morning wHh a dual ml'et
agamst the University of Missouri at 10 o'clock at th,' Crab
Orchard Golf Cluh.
Cuach I.ynn 1I0ldl'r will call
on a host of Saluki veterans,

(:arbondalt>

.Tim
Plan'
and John
kd by
seniors
Gene Krul'g,'r,
Can'lIo.

~~"t:~a(l:r~~~'~~r~'.n~(~'.lger squad
1I0hkr's

Iinksmen

topped

a !:o"d TulanellnivLTsityt,'am
14 1/2 - 12 1/2, in thl'ir first
~~:~,Ik.m""t 01 the s,'a>;on last

MEAL - TICKET SALE
On Sale SAVE

13 - $S.SO MEAL TICKETS $nSO $SO.OO $21.S0
6 - $S.50 MEAL TICKETS $33.00 $2S,OO $ B.OO
2 - $S.SO MEAL TICKETS $11.00

$ 9,50 $ 2.S0

1 - $S.50 MEAL TICKETS $S.SO

$S.OO $ .SO

FRIDAY, APRIL 3:
THE CHEMICAL ABSTRACTS SERVICE,
Columbus, Ohio: Seeking chemists and mathematicians for information retrieval. editing,
indexing, nomenclature, research in documentation, and computer programming. Also
some summer poSitions available for seniors
going on to graduate school.
ALLIED CHEMICAL &. DYE CORPORATION,
New York: Seeking chemists for various
corporate assignments in a variety of
capacities.
PROCTER &. GAMBLE COMPANY, St. Louis; Seeking single, male seniors for field
advertising traveling aSSignments.
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary school teachers.
PEKIN, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking elementary and speech correction school
teachers; also junior high math and science
combination teacher.
AUBURN, ILLINOIS. PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary teachers, and EMH; High
school needs librarian and English teacher.

The draft is designed to
revise and condense the document known as the" By-Laws
and Statutes of the Board of
Trusre~s."

It outlines the full range
of University procedures and

poliCies ranging from awarding of degrees, faculty tenure,
and the full range of operation and administrationofSIU.
The University Council obtained the services of Provost
Harvey Davis of the State University of Iowa [0 assist the
council in the revision and
condensat ion.
Early drafts wer,' suggest,'d hy the University Council,
Faculty Council. and [he Graduat,' Counc iI. On [he basis of
these. Provost Davi>; ha>; now
pr~'pared hIS final draft.
(! will h,' subje~[ to furthe'r
r,'Vll'W bv [he".' coun..:t1,;, and

COX'S
CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUT $1.50

Downtown on Rt. 51
a.m. to 9 p.m.

OPEN 11

Reg.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary school teachers.

University By-Law Revamping
To Be Considered by Faculty

Golfers to Face
Missouri at 10

209 S. Illinois A v('.

GEO. S. OLIVE &. COMPANY, Evansville:
CP.\ firm s~eks accounting seniors. and
also juniors for internship program.

The Davis Report:

outlining and controlling the
operation of SIll has been
t-""""Ir---:==--~-.....,~_..&._-......-----~-~ submitted to all faculty members for study.

PIPER'S PAIKWAY RESTAURANT

COLUMBIA, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary and EMH teachers; also
need junior high English teacher.
SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION, Chicago: Seeking business and liberal arts seniors for claims authorizer trainee program,
and other administrative positions.
TEXAS GAS TRANSMISSION CORPORA TION,
Owensboro, Ky: Seeking accountants.

TUESDAY, MARCH 31:

proposal
fer the
r-:==========~==:C:::L:O:S:E:O:T:H:U:R:S:.=== of Athe
by-laws
and revision
statues

r
'::=;:=~=~==;:=============~
for the finest in ruod and Servic:e_

TAMAROA, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking vocational agriculture teachers.

Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457 -6660

Get the best
207 W. Walnut

in addition, every member of
the faculty has been invited
to suggest changes.
A special bulletin to the
faculty from President Delyte
W. Morris has outlined procedures for submitting suggestions for changes.
In addition, forums havL'
been scheduled for faculty
mcmb,':-:; who Wish [0 rais~'
questions and 10 hear the views
of oth~'rs. President Morris
informed faculty members
that small group faculty meL'tings for this year will be devOl,'d primarily to consideration of Provost DaVis's document.
The meetings for members
of the Carbondale facultv will
be hdd April 7, X. and 9,
and fur the Edwardsvilk faculty on April [3 and 14.
The April 7 ml'L'tln)!: is
schedukd for 4 p.m. in Ballroom B of thelinivl'rsitvCentl'r, with coffee' at 3::,6 p.m.
"When the UnIversity CounCIl has had an opponuni[v to
revlL'w all suggestions and to
produc,' a final set of r,'commendations for the Board of
TrustL'L'S, a University f;Jcull\'
ballot on thl.' generaf accl:p':'
t;Jbi lit\ of the [utal do..:ument
WIll
he held," Presidl'nt
Morns
inform,'d
facul!\
memb,'r,;.
Th~' draf! submilted for faculty study 101.11;; 211. [,J:;!"c'''.
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Activities

Graduate Students plan Meeting;
Inter-Varsity Gathering at Center

'Great Decisions' Tries to Add
Depth to Complex U.S. Issues
"Great Decisions," a series
which anempts ro add depth
will be shown on WSIU-TV at
8 p.m.
Other highlights are:
4 p.m.

Operation: Alphabet.
4:30 p.m.
Industry on Parade.

5 p.m.
"Celebrated Coin Collections" -- The classifications
of different types of coin
collections -- commerorative, proof, national, isfeatured on "What's New."

7:30 p.m.
"The Fur-Lined Fox Hole"
--is the story of people who
escape the big cities to the
suburban split-levels and
often don't know what they're
running into.
8:30 p.m.
"Hollywood: The G rea t
Stars--From Mary Pickford
to Marilyn Monroe, here is
the story of the great stars
of tbe American Cinema.
Henry Fonda h; host.

p.m.
Concert -- Toni Intravaia
Dances will be seen in place
of tne Big Picture.

Zeta Phi Eta will meet at
10 a.m. in Room E of the
UniversHy Center.
University Center Programming Board Leadership Development will be held in
Room H of the University
Center from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
A meeting of graduate students
will be held from 3 to 5 p.m.
in Room C of the University
Center.
A health and audio-visual conference will be held for student-teachers in the Student
Theater at 3 p.m.
Women's Recreational Associa[ion will hold volleyball
classes from 4 to 5 p.m.
in the Women's Gym.
Imer-Varsity meeting will be
helLl in Room E of the University Center at 6 p.m.
University Center Programming Board will meet at 7
p.m. in Room F of the University Center.
Women's Recreational Association's Modern Dance
Club
will meet in the
Women's Gym at 7:30 p.m.
International Relations Club
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
the MorriS Library AuditoriUm.
Women's Recreational Association Fencing will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in Main Room
1l0.
Soil and Water Conservation
will meet in Room 171 of
the Agriculture Building at
7:30 p.m.
General Baptist Organization
will meet in Room C of the
University Center at 7:30
p.m.
Spring Festival Steering Com-

mittee will meet in Room U
of the University Center at
7:30 p.m.
University Center Programming Board Service Committee will meet in Room C
of the University Center at
7:30 p.m.

Spring Festival C0!1cess ion5
Committee will meet I~
Room B of the Univ<,TSI[,
Center at 9 p.m.
Southern Acres Resident :-Ialls
Council will meet at VT [
at 9:30 p.m.

Lake Boat House Open Daily,
Rents Canoes, Bicycles Free
Facilities at the Lake-onthe-Campus boat house are
now open daily from 1 to
5 p.m.
Canoes, rowboats, bicycles,
picnic baskets and various
types of outdoor recreation
equipment are available. Most
of them are free of charge
to students, faculty and staff
members and their families.
Boats, canoes and bicycles
are the only items the users
will be charged, according to
the Office of Student Affairs.
Studems will be charged 50
cents an hour for boats and
canoes, while faculty and staff
members must pay $1 an hour.
Single bicycles rent for 20
cents for the first hour and
10 cents for each additional
hour up to six. The cost for
a full day is $1, with a 50cent charge for each additional day for a maximum
of seven days.
Tandem bicycles rent for
20 cents an bour and 75 cents
for 24 hours.
Identification is required of
all rentees. Faculty and staff
members may obtain identification for their families from

the Studem Activities Office,
Children under 16 mlost be
accompanied by an adult of
their family anytime they aTe
in the area.
Tentative plans are to open
the beach for swimming i\lay O.

Scooter Gunmen
Use Live Target
Two students who admitted
shooting a dog while on their
way to do some tar~et practice
have been placed on disciplinary probation and ordered to
work 25 hours each with the
Jackson
County
Humane
Society helping to care for
animals.
The Office of Student Affairs said Lewis Roberts, 19,
a freshman from Rushville,
and Neil Christensen. 21, a
sophomore
from
Rolling
Meadows, were placed on probario!} through spring term
and were deprived of their
student privileges to possess
firearms for a year.
The office said neither weapon was registered with the
University, a violation of regulations.

COUSIN FRED'S S:::O-N
TRUCKLOAD
SALE
of quality aluminum lawn furniture!

Casting Continues
For Elizabeth P"rt
Additional tryouts for the
parr of Queen Elizabeth in the
Shakespeare play, "Richard
Ill," will be held at 4 p.m.
W "dnesuav in the Southern
Playhouse'.
It was also announced thar
additional men are needed ro
play the parts of soldiers for
the play to be given ;J[ay 15
through 23 as a part of srU's
f)bservanc<.: of the 400th anniversarv
of
the birth of
Sha kL'spea r,·.
'jrudl'nts lOren'sred in any
,,( the available ;Jarts should
contact Dr. Christian Moe at
lh.,' CommunicationR offic..:.

Criminger to Lead
Taped Radio Show
Forum, a half - hour SIU
taped network show, will be
conducted by Fred Criminger,
director of T::pe Network, at
7:30 p.m.rodayon WSIU-Radio.
Other highlights roday are:
12:45 p.m.
This Week in the U.N., summary of the happenings in
the U.N.
2 p.m.
Retrospect- -musicl], fe:ltun:s and ncwsof past ycaTS.
:;::lO p.m.

COllcen lIall.

• MYLAR TRIM
•

•
If purcnased
singly •••
Chaise Lounge
$6.95

Chairs

.a.

3.33

BUY 3 PIECES

AND SAVE $1.21
below our regular

ALL

3

FADE RESISTANT

I·... Aluminum Tubing

• S Position Chaise
Lounge
• 1 Sturdy Chairs
•

Discount Priced'
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The Case of the Lifted Quote
For a month now, lerter,,"liC'rs have debated The Case
• ;'he Lifted Quote. Did a
, rr':lln
English instructor
,rc'\'C'r disgrace his profes.l,.)n by his uncomplimentuy
,,;lysis of a swdent's para,'~ph which concealed a quote
,Clm rhe prose writings oi
, nglish poet Percy SneHey?
If we were a jury. we would
!cquit him. Taken out of conr ext such a quote hardly shows
[0 Dest advantage.
It's also true that what might
h3ve won raves from Shelley's
19th Century fans need not
be what a freshman composition instructor expects in 1964.
Too. Shelley's reputation
h;;rdly can be expected to
~helter eve:rything he wrote,
umbrella-fashion (even from

an English instructor). Even
great artists should be allowed
the luxury of an ill-wrned
phrase or two. This is especially true With a quote from
his prose, rather than the
poetry where Shelley made
his reputation.
The discussion does point
up an interesting situation,
however--the out-on-a-limh
feeling any arrempt at written
expression inspires in so
many students. A theme is
enough to frighten all but the
most stout - hearted, and a
term paper is panic indeed.
A large share of the blam"
must fall on these students'
earlit-r training -- from the
mec.hanics of grammar and
punctuation to thl? niceties of
written self-expression. By

Letters to the Editor

Siren Atop Library Urged
/'1s Bad-Weather Taming
~, answer [0 a quesHon the pany severe weather. would
. '1l1~ Egyptian asked as [0 make it e~en h'lrder [0 hear
"k'ther the severe weather from on campus.
,nrning w:'istle passed its
Were the whistle [0 be used,
·c'''t. I would like to cast my it would have to be recognized
,utL' that it did nor.
quickly an·J definitely in order
While it could be heard ro do any good. The present
',lirly well at poims near the system cannot be relied on to
,'hvsical Plam, it was hard meet this uemand.
to 'hear from as far away as
As a solution to this problem
Thompson POint, and almost I suggest that the University
impossible [0 hear from the consider mounting the siren.
north edge of the campus. or better yet a new, stronger
Furthermore, this was an siren, above Morris Library.
announced test, so many more Frorr. this high, centrally 10noticed it than mighr have were catec! point a siren could be
it [0 blow without warning. directly down to blanket the
entire campus, and possibly
Finally, it is located in the much of Carbondale, with a
southeast part of the campus, strong warning sig:nal.
Wflt:I'e strong southwest winds,
whiLh would probablyaccomRobert E. Smith

Why Not Hat1e Break at Easter?
I address this question to
the Administration in hopes
of receiving a reply to a
question that is in the minds
of many SIU stuJcnts: why
did 'Ne have to retu:!'n to school
three days before Easter
weekend?
I am sur", there
must be a good reason why

March 31, 1964
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the ouarter break was set up
in this way, but the answer
is not evident to the students.
J know that many schools that
arL' on thL' quarter or semester system are having their
br<:3!cs during Easter. Why
didn't we?
Larry Brickman

<hE: time they reach college,
any benefits they derive from
composition co u r s e s are
limited.
Perhaps a solution would be
to train a new sup~r race
of teachers, better armed to
battle the mysteries of the
language from the first-grade
classroom
up.
Until
we
produce such teachers. students will be tempted to pass
off the efforts of Shelley or
other writers as their own.
!,Tick pasqual

How Do You Tell a Genius, Anyway?
In reply to the interesting
procl?dure
of
Robert W.
Duncan of the Alton campus
("Alton Instructor Tests Students to Evaluate Shelley
Paragraph," March 5), I wish
to convel' congratulations on
a routine and somewhat elementary experiment.
It seems that asking freshmen to evaluate Shelley is
comparable to asking small
children to evaluate their
parents. I must concede, however, that they showed more
intuitive judgment and a far

greater ability to recognize
literary genius than dId the
E ngJish Department, which
unceremoniously failed one of
its more hallowed write rs.
This is comparable to the
Music Department failing Bach
or Mozart, or the Math Department failing Einstein.
I'm certain that the Math
Department would not have
told the brilliant Mr. EInstein
that he was "trying [0 impress someone."
William Lehmann

IRVING D'LLIARD

Made World

a

Better Place

One of the greatest of Americans, the late
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes of thE'
SUprl:mF court, said that among the most
enduring of tributes that could be paid to a
man was for him to live his
life so well that years after
his death people who did not
know his name would be
moving to "the measure of
his thuw;ht"
The life of Roger N. Baldwin is so su~~essful by this
test that people in the United
~tat"s who do not know his
name already are moving to
the measure of his thought
'n'.. D;m.,.
while h'! is very much among
the living, a spry and spiro
itro, eag ..r and energetic 80.
1\lr. Baldwin, who was the guiding mind
and hand in founding the American Civil Lib('rlies union, just after World War J, more
t',an 40 years ago, has passed the birthday
that marks fourscore. It is occasion enough to
pny him tribute.

thority at some level of governIT! :·nt. Roger
Baldwin saw this a balf century ago and that
is why he took the leaLi in fOlmding the
A. C. L. U, in 1920.
When Baldwin himself served a stretch in
prison for being a :J 0 nco n for m i s t, it was
pretty hard to charge him with \X>ing un·
American. After all, an('t'stors of b!!th his
mother and his father eame over on the May·
flower. A:ld he was a product of that oldest
of American universities. Harvard, wbich is
as American as Plymoutb Rock and Lexing.
ton and Concord.
Nearly 6{) years ago he went into juvenile
court and probation work in the golden era
of Jane Addams, Bob Lalo'ollette, Graham
Taylor, Julia Lathrop, Lillian Wald, and
Clarence Darrow. He defended Margaret
Sanger, the birth-control pi 0 nee r, Henry
Ford, Gerald L. K. Smith, the late Sen. Taft,
Norman Thomas, and Ross Barnett. To
Roger Baldwin it is the right to speak that is
precious.

All His Beneficiaries

When almost no one else would plead for
the I. W. W.'s, Baldwin did-just as he or the
A. C. 1.. U, has defended pacifists, anarclllsts,
radicals of all kinds, as well as conservatives
and eVf'n rankest reactionaries. It is because
he has been so even-handed on the side of
free speech, free assembly. and free religion
that Gen. MacArthur invited him to Japan
to help protect the rights 01 citi7.cns there,
and by Gpn. Clay to do the same thing in
Germany.
Roger Baldwin deserves a salute from 190
million Americans for having- dnne so mucb
to bulwark our constitutional freedoms. He
has the satisfaction of knowing that thOse
who do not know his name are freer because
of him and his infinitude of good works.

The simpie fact is that the liberties of
American citizens are infinitely more secure,
f"r more r('speded, and much more widely
a ppl;ed because Roger Baldwin has defended
and practiced the freedoms in the Bill of
Hight, thru his long and bllsy life,
Thc Ncw York Times has just won a landm;ork un~nimous vktory in the United States
~lii'n·m .. rnlirt fllr fr('room of the press and
f'"f-l'.!r.m or spe('ch, That great newspaper
('o,IId cmpley tire best of legal talent to repre·
,,'nt it thruout long and costly litigation.
Countless little Americans could not hire
~u('h tal""t when they sought to exercise
their freedoms in the face of diet' :orlal au-

Champion of Free Speech
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Associated Press News Roundup

A,VD SUI1ST.·I.\,CE

Alaska Digging Out;
104 Believed Dead
ANCHORAGE, Alaska--As
Alaskans toiled to dig out from
the rubble of Friday's great
earthquake, Civil Defense officials listed new casualty
figures of 21 known dead and
83 missing and presumed
dead.
Most of those presumed
dead were washed out to sea
by tidal waves following the
quake.
Gov. Wlliiam A. Egan made
a new damage estimate Sunday
night of $350 million.
A stunned population began
to realize the economic ruin
carried by the quake. In s(Jme
communities, industry was as

much as 95 per cent wiped
OUt.

"It might take a year and
a half to two years to rebuild," said Mayor Bruce
Woodford of smashed Valdez,
"but we'll make it."
Egan said his estimate of
property dan .Jge was conservative. Other unoffiCial
estimates were higher.
Information from many of
Bruce Shanks. Butf.lo Evening News
the heavy - hit areas was
sketchy at best. In Kodiak,
where a tidal wave washed out
the waterfront, one report said
martial law had been proWASHINGTON -- New and
claimed. Police refused to
complications beset
confirm or deny the report. grave
General of the Army Douglas
MacArthur but the doughty old
warrior clung to life and his
doctorR even reported some
slight improvement in his condition Monday.
for Glenn's name to be taken
But ttoe 84-year-old general
off the Ohio ballot. Many al- remain~d in critical condition.
ready have been printed.
Physicians at the Army's
If Glenn were to be nomin- Walkr Reed Hospital reated despite his announced ported, in swift succession. a
withdrawal. he could resign loss of kidney function--the
by notifying Ohio's secretary gravest of the new threats-of state. who would in turn a resumption of hemorrhaging
contact the Democratic State in the esophagus and a possible
.C_o_m_m_it_te_e..;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _s_to_m_a_c_h_u_l_c_e_r•_ _ _ _ _..,

damage.
The ear injury impaired
Glenn's sense of balance and
curtailed his plans to retire
from the Marine Corps March
I to enter the Senate race in
Ohio.
Glenn said he sent a telegram to the Ohio Secretary of
State requesting that his name
be taken off the Democratic
baIlor.
k; to his future plans, Glenn
said: "Perhaps there will be
other opportunities for service to our cOi.1ntry or be a
later time when I can conduct the type of campaign (
think every candidate should
conduct."
In Columbus, Ohio. a state
offiCial said it is too late

Red China Journal
Blasts Khrushchev
TOKYO--Communist China
. has called Premier Khrushchev "the greatest capitu-·
lationist in history" and ap• pealed to Russians and other
Communist leaders [0 repudiate him.
"Now is the time--noW it
is high time--to repudiate and
liqUidate Khrushchev's revisionism;'
Peking declared
Monday in a biti.lg new attack
on the Soviet Premier.
The
broadside indicated
pIa inly that despite the recent
visit
of
top
Romanian
negotiators to Peking, no comprom ise has been reached in
the
hitter Chinese - SOViet
quarrel.
The blaRt at Khrushchev
appeared in the party organ
People's Daily and the theoretical journal Red Flag and
was carried hy the official
New China News Agency and
monitored here.
"Violent revolution is a universal law of proletarian revolmion." Peking said. "This
is a fundamental tenet of
;'vlarxism -I.eninism. Without
steadfastly rehuffing counterrevolutionary violence by revolutiona ry vi(,lence whenever
necessa ry.
revolution, let
,dong victory. is out of the
•

qUL'stil)n."

"From China to Cuba, all
thest' Tl.'volutions without exct'ption were won hy armed
struggle ...• " Pekin said.

Cold Deals Spring a Setbac k;
9-Inch Snow at Glenview
CHICAGO -- Record
cold
gripped communitie." in all
sections of Illinois as Chicago
shook off another recorJ-Sunday's
king - size
snow
blanket.
The state's lowest temperature mark rvlonday was 2 above
zero at O'Hare Airport. The
deepest snow measured was
nine inches at Glenview Naval

Air '::'catlcn. High templ~!- .1ture read in:!~~ Wt're in t!le"; :.,
in the R{)uthe~·r cuuntit.'~
-

Illinois ;-"lotl'~av. Cooler thdG
normal weat!";';r is expecL"-'
during the rest of the w<'t'k.
Farm adVisers and fruit
growers said cold weathc'r
appears to have caused onh
limited damage to Southern
lllinois' peach crop.

Gen. MacArthur
Remains Critical

'Glenn Out of Senate Race
On Advice of His Doctors
SAN
ANTONIO,
Tex.-Former astronaut John H.
Glenn Jr •• withdrew from the
Ohio V.S. Senate campaign
Monday because of injuries
from a bathroom fall last
momh.
His statement was made
at the Air Force hospital
~~~r~e~~v:~s f~:~u~~~!,:a~~~
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Here's Your Men's Store
in
Carbondale

t§1
~.~~t¥

Bostonians

\

Expensive-looking

jJolgcP'Il
SLACKS
cost only
$698 for Ivy Thins
$798 for Ivys

We are delighted to offer Bostonian shoes to
you. We believe you will find the style select·
ion to your liking, and will be actually amozed
at the comfort and long wear these shoes will
bring you. 6ut, don't toke our word for it! Come
in and see for yourself . . . today!

OPEN MONDAY NITE TIL

8:30

Zwirk & ()oldSIJlith
just Off campus

AI/-new
Dressier
Washable
Ask for Polyc ryl slacks by
FA f.. A H

"A N U F A C

r

URI ,~I G

CO. INC. E L

1m
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Southern Comes From Behind
To Win U.S. Championship
(Continued fram Page 1)

possible first place finish.
The ~alukis failed to place
in the long horse and didn't
enter the trampoline event.
Steve Pasternak finished second in the side horse while
Bill Wolf finished 'fourth,
[)ens Wolf sixth and Mitchell
scvenrh on the high bar.
Mitchell added a secl)nd on
the parallel bars as Denny
Wolf closed sixth. The rings
proved to be the strong point
for the Salukis as they placed
four performers. Along with
Ehrlich's tie for second,
~1irchell placed fifth, Bill Wolf
sixth and Denny Wolf ninrh.
Hill Hladik and Ray Yano
were the only Salukis who
didn't place in the thrpe-·dav
l'xtrav:I;!;an7i1.
.~ILJ finished well ahcdd of
the fIeld With !i4 1;'2 IY.linrs
bUl rhe Wide mar~in didn't
imli-:ate the dose compel ition.
USC took second place wirh
69 1/2 as defending champion
~Hchlg'lI1 was third with 6S
points.
Penn Sta'e, who was expected £u !!:in' the Salukis
a lot of troubl·::, n"d for fourth
with Washington. Both teams
had 30 points.
Other team totals: Iowa
25 1/2, Denver 24, Michigan
State 23 1/2, Wisconsin 20,
California of Berkeley 19,
California S.ate at Los
Angeles IS, Air Force Acad-

emy 14 1/2, Syracuse, Nebraska, Arizona State and Yale
ll, Nevada 7, llIinois State
6, Iowa State, Minnesota and
Colorado 5, and Stanford 2.

Coaches Gather
tfere for Clinic
Saluki baseball coach Glen
(Abe) Martin and high school
track coach Jim Wiggers are
the principal speakers at today's 16th annual Southern
Illinois
University
spring
coaching clinic being held on
the SJU campus.
The clinic, to be conducted
in the Agnculture building,
will fe:lture spe',ches by Martin amI Wi)!gers. track coach
at .Alton High School. <malternoon luncheon and an lS-hole
l1;olf Tournan,erl(.
- The
morning
progr~m,
scheduled to open at ':1:45 WiTh
a welcoming spec'ch by SIU
Athletic Director Donald N.
floydston, will consist of two
sessions. Marrin will speak
on "Indoor 'lnd Outdoor Practice Schedule," while W iggers, who last year led his
prep squad to the Illinois state
track championship, will talk
on
"Winter
Program in
Track" and "Tract. and Field
Organization."
Following a luncheon provided by Southern's AthletiC
Department at the Jackson
County Country Club, those
attending will have the opportunity to participate in a question and answer session with
Manin and Wiggers.

*

Sow' i l"hHirti to

s~r ... ~

yuu betrr,.

(ampul Klipper.
715 5. 'LLlNOI5
In.OHC.....

John C. Downey, aSSOCiate
professor of zoology, 'viii
speak at the Combined Graduate and Senior Seminar at
4 p,m, today in Room ~33
in the Life Science Building.
His topic is "The Evolution
f.fyC ~~~fJ~~~" Patterns in the

••

V-Taper

MADRAS STRIPES
ON OLD SALT

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
from

$4.00

Old Salt is the new color
for spring.
A w('o th",,,d,
natural color which pro
vide, the perfect background
for the strong occ"nt 01
MADRAS SHI PES.

f(J{'RTII-Tf.l/f UJ·tR.II - Gymn".-tic '"0'''''' Rill
lI.·"",, 1'0."'., "lIh hi., ("I/(~ml'ioll .''Iuwl "~lrl)
lJonda~ mnrTlill1!, as

aflt·' trifilliflf', Ih(' \

JI",

Icum

It

u."; grt'rlt·d fJY'

fetUS

(:.1 I .\ tltitlf{u/ (ollt·g{a/(1 (;Y"lI.p . . :Jf!~f·lt·:; ~/ate Cnl-

mlsli,· .... (.J/(l1lll'ti.Jfl.~"ip ul

If'[!,e Saturclrcy nig"l. From h·fl 10 right IhpJ are
R"y Yuno, Rusf) .Ilifch..tJ, SI"I'" t'".,IN"uk. Bdl
II/;'dik, Rill II ,,[f, Chuck Ehrlich (kn"pling r,·"ler) ""d th'/I"is Ilolf ""Millf!. Ih,: trophy "it"
Coach IIt-,ui<".
(Pholo by /\,.,. f ,,"nestor1.-).

'Team ElfOTt All the Way'

Gymnastic Conquering Heroes
Get Warm Welcome at Airport
By Alan Goldfarb
"We're over the Mississippi
now," came the voice ot copilot Bill Meade, "We'll be
down in 10 minutes."
A
sleepy, sign - b(;;aring
crowd of more than 100 pushed
its way to the door marked
"To planes." They had been
waiting for more than two
hours in the lobby of Southern
Illinois Airport to welcome
home the newly crowned NCAA
Gymnastics C ham pi 0 n s-Southern Illinois University.
At 12:30 a.m. S'Jnday, the
red and white TWIli-[}(oech put
down on the cold, windy runway. Photographers and newsmen pushed up to the plane
as the sm<lll door swung open.
f1ill Hladik was the first person TO emerge from the plane
as flash bulbs popped and
chL· ... rs rang OUt .
(;rc'c'ting the Salukis was
a long bluc' and n'd sign that
s.:lid, ""':;lcome lIoml' NCAA
champs.
rhe loudeST roar of rhe night
c:lme when coach Ilill Meade
squec·zed OUT ()f rhe plane and
hl"ld the cov,'(vd trophy ahove
llis tic-ad.

AFTER-THE-GAME

It was either the strong wind
blowing in his eyes or the
touching
atmosphere, bu t
tears were cle~rly visible
streaming down Meade's face.
As the team and the coach
pushed their way into the small
lobby after receiving handshakes and hard slaps on the
back, the crowd suddenly
quieted as Meade started to
talk.
"First of all I want to say
that it was a team effort all
the way. At no time did any
of the boys have any thoughts
of winning indiVidual honor.;;.
We were disappointed Friday
night but I told Iht!m that 1
was satis!!~d no matter what
happened.
Meade was more than satisfied as his outfit performed
brilliantly to bring Southern
i.g first major NC;\i\ ch:lmpionship.
Ilugh Blaney, a former SIll
gymn,lst said, "It W:1S inel"iTable. There's SO much
talertt, it had to come."
/\11 the Salukis were rhinly
C'Lld in shirt ,,1C'e\"cs and li~ht
Jackets after Ie.wing the /i(ldq!;l'ee Ternper;Hure of Los
..\IH\L'les. "It was nicc· heing
hume." said Bill Wolf, refl'rrin).\ To his tuth,' Cali-

fornia. "The warm weather
really helped me."
Chuck Ehrlich had nothing
but praise for the man who
beat him out for the still
rings crown--Chris Evans of
Arizona State.
"He's a tremendous ringman," said Ehrlich over the
blast of the SIU pep band,
"He's the strongest ringmail
in the world."
Rusty Mitchell, who was
greeted with a big kiss from
his wife, Pam, turned in the
most gratifying performance
for the Salukis with two firsts
but was disappointed With a
13th in the all-around.
"I slipped Oil a piece of
chalk approaching the long
. horse," said Mitchell, "and
couldn't finish my jump. They
gave me a zero. I scored ;1
95.5 in my second attel11pr,
but that wa" cut in half when
it was ;1Veragcd in with the
zero." Mitchell W;IS going
strong when hc- fell and had ;:
good Ch:H1C(' :IT the No. I
3pot.
In the

,·udches' mcetil1l!~
during rhe Thre('-d:1" meL~r.
Sout:wrn W:ls :1w.lrdcd nc'x'
Yl':lr'" NCi\,\ championship,'
to he held in the new;\r('n:l,
~larch 2.'; :lnd 20.

'We h"d to oUThid l'.:nn
State and the Nl'W ~·()rk'."
World's Fair, iJut thL')' gave
it to us," ,;aid Meade.
In a brief pressconkrence,
I lead SIU swimming mc'ntor Meade expl;)ined next year':~
Ralph Casey was one of five NCAA setup. The cou,ltry will
men who received 25 - year be divided into four regions-service awards from the Col- East, Mideast, Midwest and
lege Swimming Coaches Asso- West Coast--with dual meet
ciation of America Saturday. competition in each division
Casey, a nati ve of Golds- similar to the present NCAA
boro, N.C., came to Southern basketball draw.
The East champion will
in 1959.
meet an at-large team from
the Mideast (SIU would fall
into this regional), the Big
Eight champion will be an
at-large team from the :Y1idwest and the Big Six champ
will face an dt-Iarge entry
from
the Rocky ~lountain
region.
There will he elimination>,
to
dctLrmine the at - 1,1 rl!e
berth". Aside from the t~',;m
chJmpionship, in d i \ i d U <I I
214 S. University
(ompl'titiun will ,11";0 he P,lrI

2.5 }'ears'Service
By Casey Reu1urded

FAREX
50"~

Polyester, 50a~ Cotton.
THE PERFECT CASUAL
PA:HS BY FARAH. Better
looking,
langer wearing,
completely wash and weor·
able. Tailored in your fo.
vorite traditional ivy styling.

SPEED
WASH

SHIRT LAUND RY
and

CLEANERS

206 S. ILLINOIS CAR60NDALE
Stores Also In Herrin & W. Frankfort

Frc~ Delivery on ordN o .... er

1.2.00

of rhc

mCl.'[.
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Win Every Match

Netters Sweep to Shutouts
Of Iowa, Western Michigan

roN MIHARD

TERRY FINN

Kristoff Ousted at Start

Finn, Millard Cop Titles;
Matmen Capture 4th Place
Salulci wrestling standouts
Terry Finn and Don Millard
both capped impressive seasons by winninjl; NCAA collegiate wrestling titles at Ithaca.
N. Y., Saturday night.
Finn, a scrappy US-pound
niol;' f-.:~'n, Oak Lawn, pinned
rtt;ger Sebert (f Iowa State in
1:20 of an ov~rtime period.
Finn's hardelrned victory
atoned for his ':'lose loss to
Sebert in a dual fi'.ee t .:arlier
this season.
Millard, a depen('3ble 167pound senior from Pekin,
handily defeated Bob Zweiachcr of Oklahoma Stat.:, 7-2.
Perrenial mat power (lkla'lorna State captured its ?-tth
nati{lnal championship Will, .,
t~"m tatal of 37 poims.
• Coach iim Wilkinson's Saluki mat men, "vho were 20th
in the NCAA tOUrf.'.<'ment last
year, registered 31 pOlli!~ to
finish fourth in team standings
behind the Cowboys, Oklahoma
and Iowa State. Oklahoma had
58 pOints, Iowa State 46 and
Big Ten champ Michigan
placed fifth With 29 points.
The surpnsmg naHonal
championships were the first
for SIU wrestlers.
In the quarterfinals, Finn.
who logged a strong 10-3-1
record during the regular sp.a-

son, beat Cornell's Von Brown
5-4 and then edged Jerry Tanner of Oklahoma 2-1, in the
semifinals.
Millard, owner of a fine 132 record going into the championships, pinned Tom Peckham of Iowa State in t:U:l
in the quarterfinals.
The
Pekin ace's triumph in the
quarterfinals avenged a loss
to Peckham earlier this year.
Millard outpointed Leonard
Kauffman of Oregon State 9-6
in a wild semifinal match.

SIU's tennis team pushed the Salulci effort with impreaFerguson (5) beat Rosenow,
its season's record to 4-0 sive wins in both meets.
6-0, 6-4.
over the weekend, With twin
9-0 home dual meet triumphs SIU - lOW A RE5ULTS:
Lumsden (S) beat Dave
over
Iowa and Western
Strauss. 6-2. 6-3.
Michigan.
Castillo (S) beat Stokstad,
Coach Carl Sexton's 5aluki 6-3,6-2.
net squad was led by dependBob Sprenglemeyer (S) beat
able veterans Lance Lumsden, Riley, 6-0, 6-0.
Pancho Castillo and brothers
Roy Sprenglemeyer (S) beat
Bob and Roy Sprenglemeyer. Mears 6-2, 6-3.
Pena (S) beat Benson, 6-3.
Lumsden. ~exton's No. 1 5-7,6-4.
singles man, extended his seaFerguson (S) bear Suarups,
son's record to 4-0 with tri- 6-1,6-1.
umphs over Iowa's Dave
Lumsden - B. Sprenglemt:yStrauss and Western Michi- er (S) beat Strauss-Stokstad,
gan's Bob Gill, wbile Castillo 6-3,6-4.
3-1, topped Western's Mike
Castillo - R. Sprenglemeyer
Goodrich. 6-2, 6-4 and Hawk- (S) beat Meyers - Riley, 6-2.
d"i'E7bt
eye Arden Stokstad. 6-3. 6-2. 6-2.
LA NCE LU,VSDE N
Pena - Ferguson (S) beat
The Sprenglemeyers also
ganged L!p on their weekend Benson-Suarups, 11-9.
largest display in area at
opponents.
Bob posted an sm - WESTERN MICHIGAN
impressive 6-0, 6-1 victory RESULTS:
over Bronco Burton Wierema
Lumsden (S) beat Gill, 6-2,
and blanked Dick Riley of 6-4.
Iowa, 6-0, 6-0. Brother Roy
Castillo (5) beat Goodrich
downed Western Michigan's 6-2.6-4.
at
Glen Sykes, 6-0, 6-0, and
B. Sprenglemeyer (S) beat
topped Iowa's Marc Mears, Wierema, 6-0, 6-1.
6-2,6-3.
R. Sprenglemeyer (5) beat
Sykes. 6-0. 6-0.
Quick sophomores Al Pena
Pena (S) beat Stick, 6-1.
Murdale Shopping Center
and Thad Ferguson aJso aided 6-1.

DISCOUNT
PRICES

JIM'S

USAF F·l 05, unleashing air·to-ground
rockets at SImulated enemy target.

One of the big surprises 0;
the meet was Saluki hedvyweight Larry Kristoff's loss
in his first match Thursday.
Kristoff, a senior standout
who was NCAA heavyweight
1:'mnerup a year ago. had been
Clunted on to lead Somhern
to
the national collegiate
..:.tt)wn this year.
"ristoff. defending national
AAU heavyweight champion
who was 13-1 during the regular season, lost a disheartening 7-5 decision to Purdue's Don Hopp in the opening
round.
The big Carbondale senior
is still eligible to defend his
AAU title and also is eligible
to compete for a coveted berth
on the 1964 Olympic squad.

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classified ad·,ertising rate is five cents (5.) per _rd
with a minimum cost of 51.00, payable in adv ... c. of publish.
ing deadlines.
AdVErtising copy deadline. are n_n t _ days prior to public ....
tian ."cept fo, the Tuesday pap .... which will be noon on Fri.
day. Call ~S3·2354.
The Daily Egyption ,eServes the right to '.i~ct any advertising
copy.

The Doily Egyptian does not ,efund _n"Y whm. ads are can.
celled.

TEACHING VACANCIES

WANTED

Northern Hlinois Secondary Teach.
ers· Bureau .. Teaching yccancies
in outstanding Chicago suburban
High School s.
All ocademic
oreos plus guidance, library, and
special education. Salaries 55,000
. SI0,OOO. For free registration
write P.O. Box 403, Lake Zurich,
;dinois.
109, 112p.

S775 in the Henderson County
Lions Club Tri.State Tolent Con·
test, April 9, 10, & 11. For in·
formation eall Maurice Galloway,

AmQteur tol ent to compete

Rt.

1,

Henderson,

or

Kentucky.

t------------1
Phone 826·4990.

112.115p.

~a~~ 2st~le~ti.n 2r:~i;swist!u~Q~f

Corbondale; call 549.1526 be.
fo,e 8 or alter 5.
112.113p.

FOR SALE
1959 Rambler. Automatic" 6 cyl ••
4-door sedan. Excellent condi ...
tiona
Contact: John ConneJl.

Southern Hills 119 - 3. Asking
S550.
110 _ 114p.

FOR RENT
Trailer,

35x8, One or Two
boys to share, Cars peroni tted~
Call 457 ·7330 as~ for Jay 0'
Bill.
111.113p

HELP WANTED
Motorcycle, 1957, Harley 165.
Good condition. Call 833.2773
in Anno.
112, 11 3p.

Saleslady wonted for leoding boys
depa,tment.

Apply

at

Full time employment

Zwick &

Goldsmith.
109·112

SUMMER RENTALS
men'~ lightweight.. 3
speed geors with coaster broke.

• )icyele,

·Good condition, $40. Call 457 7538.
112.115p.

SChOOl'S Oul.

School - full time Summer. Re ..
serve now. Apts •• houses" troil.
ers. Near campus. Air condition-

ed. 7·4145.

109-112

Right now, graduation Sf;:2mS way off in the
wild blue yonder. But irs not too early to start
planning. In the future, you'll look back on
(lecisions you make today with satisfaction.
or regret.
WhJt can an Air Force career mean to you in
tangible gain? The opportunity to take on ex·
ecutive responsibilities you might otherwise
vlait years to attain. And a head·start into one
of a wide range of possible careers in the
f'xciting Aerospace Age.

r\~> an P,ir Force officer. for exoIml'l,', you mdY he flying J su-

personic jet ... helping to keep Americ,)"s
guard up. Or you may be in an Air Force
laboratory, working to solve an intricate sci.
entific or technological problem.
Doing jobs like these. you can hold your head
high. In addition to being essential to your
country, they're the beginnings of a profession of dignity and purpose.
For more information, sec the Professor of
Air Science .
If there is no AFROTC uni t on your cam.

U• S• a-r
FOrce
I

pus. contact .. your ne.Jre~t Air
Force recrultN.
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Collins Raps 4 Hits

Selling
SOMETHIIG?

Saluki Nine Rallies
To Post 6-3 Victory

-

Southern came from behind
in the late innings to win its
opening game of the season
Saturday. as the Salukiswhipped Illinois State, 6-3.
The game, which was originally scheduled to be played
at the Sal uk is' new home at
Riverside Park in Murphysboro, was moved to the city
reservoir park because of we.
grounds.
A dismal day, with gusty
winds and temperatures in
I he forties, did not hamper the
Salukis' bats, as SIU rapped
; wo Redbird pitchers for 14

Buying
SOMETHIII?
CF.N F. VINCENT
bird outfielder dropped Terry
Lynn's fly ball to allow the
second Saluki run ohhe inning
ro score and give SIU the !cad,
The Salukis completed their
scoring in the seventh, as consecutive singles by Collins,
Long and Mike Pratte loaded
the bases w start the inning.
A sacrifice fly by Peludat and
a thrOWing error on the play
brought Collins and Long
across with the final talli'~s of
the game.
Gene Vincent, who helped
his own cause with a single in
the fifth, got credit for the
victury after coming in to
relieve starter John Hotz.
The victory in the first
outing came after the southern trip to Texas where the
Salukis won three of nine
games.
The next date for
Coach Abe Martin's nine will
be a double-header Saturday
at Memphis State.
Illinois State 002 100 000-3
Southern
000 022 20x-6

Need
SOMETHIII?

J

new record fnr rcl,IYs :lntl

betrcfl-d rhe olt! m;1rk byal-

THnt/II"AlVE,w:r

Fla., pl~cl'd thirdinrhe 1,€-5Uyard freestyle event and
finished fourth in the SOO--yard
freestyle race.
Southern thus scored seven
points to finish in a tie for
12th place with Wa"hington
State. The total represems
the most points ever registered by a Saluki swimming
squad in the NCAA finals.
Southern California won the
championship with 96 poims.
MCAneney's fine time of
17:10.2 in the 1.650-yard freestyle hroke the meet record

most a foor.
Wood's ro,;s was unlv one
of 10 n..,w records SL't
the
meet which was dominated by
Missouri, Oklahoma Stat€' and
Drake.
Coach Lew Hartzog's team
was definifely hampered by the
loss of such top perfor'ners
as Rill Cornell, .Jim Stewart
and Rob Gre"n.
The SIU freshmen faired a
little better in Saturday's
competition at Fayetteville.
Hubert Perkins finished
first in the lOO-yard dash with
a rime of 9.9 seconds, and
Robh Covintry was fifth.

.,

WORK
Found
SOMETHING?

Only One Saluki
Scores in Meet
Southern's battl'red track
sql:3d. which has lust eight
men from this year's team
for various reasons. was able
to plClCl' only one man among
lhe scorL'rs In thl' varsity
c(.mpetirlOn at the Arkansas
Relays Sarurday.
C,,'Of>!;" Woods Wd.' rhe only
S::.luki ro scure in rhL' meL'!
as tIC tossed rhe shot 5q feet,
ninc InchL's. ThC' dist.met.' was

CLASSIFIED ADS
Stenos or steom calliopes, you'l,I,rind whotever
you need advertis.· d t~,.... re. Or if you can't find
what you need, ir~ I 0 wont-ad yourself. We'll
help you write il.

of 17,24 but left him far be-

hind sensational winner Roy
Saa!"i of Southern California
at 16:49.5 and Bill Farely
of Michigan, who turned in a
time of 16:56.
In the 500-yar:l freestyle,
the Saluki distance specialist's
time was 4:57.1.

EGYPTIAN
T-48
Avoid the crowds! Save your time and energy!
You'll find just what you wont listed in the
Egyptian Ads. Or insert a fast-acting Classified
Ad yourself today. We'll help you write them.

-!-3.

Swim Team 12th in NCAA
On 7 Points by McAneney
Sophomore ThomMcAneney
was the only Saluki swimmer
to score in Saturday's NCAA
swimming and divil1)!; champ;onships J! Yale University.
McAneney, of Miami Beach,

I

You're sure to find a buyer for whatever you
are selling because most students at SIU read
the Egyptian Clossif ied Ads. And you can in·
sert a low cost ad for yourself. We'll help you
write it.

'1:tS.
Kent

Collins, a transfer
from Eastern IllinOiS, paced
the Salukis With four safeties in five trips to the plate.
Normal grabbed a 2-0 lead
in the third inning. An error
and b:lck-to-back singles by
Ken F razen and Randy Eisenhauer loaded the bases for the
Redolrds. The first run came
across on a fielder's cnoice,
and the secund on a walk.
Normal padded its lead with
a solo run in the fourth all a
single by Frazen, a hit batsman and two more Saluki
,-,.-rors.
Suuthern narrowed the margin in the fifth, pushing across
twu runs. Gene Vincent, who
c~m..: in for starter ,Iohn Hotz
in the fourth. l"d off the inning
with a bunt. Gib Snydt!r rapped a shglc to right and
Coilins hned a double to score
SIU's first run.
First - sacker Jim Long's
single drove in another run
before a double play ended the
scoring for the inning.
The Salukis took the lead
in the sixth With tWO tallies.
Al Peludat opened the inning
with a single and crossed the
plate
on Bob Bernstein's
triple to deep center. A Red-

DAILY

Whot might be just someone else's hond·me.
downs to you, is probably valuable to the orig.
inal owner. Be sure to check the Classified
Ads or to insert a "Found" notice. We'll help
you write ~he ad.

BEST
Lost
SOMETHING?

Lost your boss? Your diamond ring? Your last
year's love? You might find them all listed in
the ~gyption Ads. Or you can insert an inexpensive ad of your own. We'll help vou w rite it.

:It

CLASSIFIED ADV:::RTISING RATES
One time (20 words or less) ...................... 51.00
Four times (same ad, consecutive issues) ... 53.00
Each added word 5¢
Come aut ar call 453-2354 for further information
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